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VJaters-Starichfie- ld Produce Co.

ijy Tales of Cities. 1

New York city likes peanuts. Its
people consme $4,500 worth of them

; every day.
Boston now requires Its retail milk

dealers to sell their product In sealed
bottles only.

St Paul Is, It is said, the second
largest buttermaklng city in the world.
Omaha alone surpasses St Paul, This
year the production in St Paul will

mount to 12,000,000 pounds.
Talhoku, rhe capital of Formosa, la

being converted by the Japanese Into
an Imposing ug to date city, with sclen- -

lament buildings more Imposing than
most of those In Tokyo.
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MAIN 607, BELL

The Royal Box.

The king of Sweden
hard worker, he takes rnlaxa-tlo- n

from the cares of state and an
ardent tennis player.

Mary of England an expert
She not only ex-

pert but' U
clever at

The king of Toro, Africa, has decid-

ed to be crowned annually. His father
fond of the ceremony that he

was crowned every month. His majes-

ty of Toro probably the only mon-

arch who avowedly wears false
beard-mad- eriy tba way; from the hair
of white monkeys.

Sauer Kraut DillPiddes
TEA GARDEN MINCE MEAT

FrancofAmerican r

PLUM

Wild Rose Honey, in Glass
'If'-- : ;l J,,,(l

New Figs in Pkgs, 21bs for 25c

FULL LINE of

V

WE have just recieved .large shipment of
Phonographs for the fall trade. Both

Victor and. Edison, and we will take pleasure
in showing our beautiful line you con-
template or not.

Come in and let us play the new
for you.
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BUY DIRECT-- AND SAVE MONEY
You can It you order your sash, doors,
wlnflows, etc, direct from us. Send for
catalogue of biilltltnqr ntp ts ant) com-
pare prices, Whlclt avo cU:u! wliolesa'.e.

You or any competent bulliler will
flnJ that what we a"id you U FCL',
VALUK AND BEST QUALITY; if uot.
"yoUr money positively refunded.
WE SAYS YOU PROFITS

Bond us list of material you need
and we will prove tuit wg Bave you
from 14 to l on t!f bill.
On plo to rybo'iy. SslI anyons.

aaywnsrs.
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LA GRANDE OBSERVE 127110.
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UDDING

VEGETABLES

GIl GROCERY
arid BAKERY
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UewUn Book, and Stationery

EVENING 'WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER;

SWEETS and B0HB0NS

Just the taste.
NEXT TO - POST OFFICE

PHONE
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Queen
needlewoman.

dressmaker, wonderfully
lacemaking.
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SOBODY SPARED.

Kidney Troubles Attack La Grande
Hen and Women, Old and Young.
Kidneys ills sleze young and old.'
Come quickly with little warning.
Children suffer in their early years
can't control the kidney secretions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer

' 'pain. -

Women worry, can't do daily work.
Men have lame and aching backs.
Thefcure for man, woman or child.
Is to cure the cause the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills oure sick kid- -

Cure all forms of suffering.
The following testimony proves it.
Mirs. S. J. Gllman, North Union, Ore.,

says: "We used Doan's Kidney Pills
in our family about two years ago and
found them to be an effective kidney
medicine. One of our four daughters
had a severe attack of kidney trouble
and was unable to control the kidney
secretions. Several well-know- n rem-

edies were tried In this case, but no
benefit was received until Doan's Kid-

ney Pills were taken. The result of
their use was a permanent cure." .

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States. '

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Playtrs otitK to Same Ball Clubs.
Only five big league players of Ions

experience have, put In all their time
wltb one club. Chance. Evers and
Kllng have always bepn Cubs,

entire career bad been with
thi Chieaaro White Sox. and Eddie
Plank liejran with the rbHipiia
Athlctl.s.

Notice to Contractors.

Notke Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the City Recorder for the construction
of 630 lineal feet of 12 foot sidewalk
with combination curb and gutter, to
be constructed of cement In accord-
ance with the specifications on file
In this office. Said walk to be built on
the south side of Jefferson avenue,
from the east line of Fir street to the
west curb line of Greenwood street.
All bids to be in by 4 o'clock p. m. Oc
tober 12 and to be accompanied by a
certified check of five per cent of the
amount of the bid. The Council reser-
ves the right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the City Council, Oc

tober 5th, 1910. '

D. E. COX,
Recorder of the City of La Grande.

Oct

. 'oUce of Meeting ot the ooard of
Equalization.

Notice is' hereby given that the
County Board of Equalisation for Un-

ion County, Oregon, will attend at
the Court Hoube at La Grande, Ore
gon on Monday, October 18th, 1910,

and publicly examine the assessment
rolls, correct all errors In valuation,
description of qualities of land, lots,
or other property, as assessed by the
County Assessor and It shall be the
duty of all persons interested to ap-

pear at the time and place given.
All persons having grievances re- -

, garding the 1910 assessment may ap
pear before such board and present
their affidavit containing grounds of
complaint. All such aflftavita must be
presented during the first week of the
meeting of the board.

T. A. RINEHART,
Assessor for Union County, Oregon.,
Dally Sept 30 Oct. 17.

Dysentery is a dangerous cineaw but can
be cured. Lhsmberlam's Colic, Tjholera and
Diarrhoea jlemedy bus been successfully
used in nine epidemics of drwntery. It has
never he it known to fail. It U equally lo

for children nml inlults, and when
nith water aut sweetened, it U plccs- -

WILL T0CE TWO C0UMIES BE-

FORE RTCBSIG TO LA GEASDE.

Four Important Office Candidates
Commence Trip Morning.

7 '7 : .. v--;, -
'''

Democratic warhorses to the num-

ber of four, and one of the renowned
scribes of the northwest, left this
morning for a long junket by auto-

mobile on a speech 'making tour of

Union and Wallowa counties. Wood-

son Slater, candidate for supreme
judge, Oswald West, candidate for
governor, Hugh McLain, candidate for
railroad commissioner, Turner Oliver,

candidate for secretar yof state and
all chaperoned by Ralph A. Watson,
political writer for the Portland Jour
nal, comprised the aggregation. They
will deliver speeches at Summervllle,
Elgin, Wallowa, Enterprise, Joseph,
and then again in Union county at
Cove and Union, returning to' La
Grande be about tomorrow night.

Most be Above Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments are so

,serlous in their consequences, and if
unchecked so often fatal that any rem
edy offered for . their cure must be
above suspicion. Foley's Kidney Pills
contain no harmful drugs, and have
successfully stood a long and thorough
test. Hill's Drug Store. .'

Twentieth Century Dugouts.
Dugouts are usually associated with

bygone days, but they still figure In
Maryland navigation. ' The dugout is
tfle Chesapeake canoe of the eastern
shore oystermen, It Is made by plac
ing three pine logs side by side and
fastening them together with wooden
pins. Then the Inside is dug out with
an adz and the outside similarly shap
ed. The result is a nonslnkable craft.
with bow and stern alike that Is rig
ged with two sails and sometimes a
"jigger" as well. From these boats
the oysters are taken up with tonga.
When the oyster season la over these
canoes are painted and aquatic races
are indulged In by the oystermen.-Harper- 's

'Weekly.

THE SPIRIT OF LOVE.
(You will find as you look back

upon your life that the moments
that stand out are the moments
when you have clone things in a
spirit, of love. As memory scans
the past, above and beyond all the

transitory pleasures of life there leap
forward these, supreme hours when
you have been enabled to do un-

noticed kindnesses to those round
about you, things too trifling to
speak

,
about, but which you feel

have entered into your eternal life.

Henry Drummond.

Slim Picking.
"He is as poor as Job's turkey."
"But turkeys had not been discoT- -

red in the days of Job."
"That was what made them so poor.

Their owner couldn't locate the birds
to throw shelled corn to them."

BASEBALL CHIRPS

Archer plays first base like a veteran
for the Chicago Cubs. Chance feels
'that he can afford to lay off any
length of time without any cause for
worry. ., ..... .. ..

Meloan of the Chicago .White Sox
gives the impression that he Is going
to be a good ball player. The young
ster fields well, ia fast on his feet and
bandies his bat as if be were a hitter.

Rollle Zelder Is the sole survivor of
the Infield with which the Chicago
White Sox started the seasou. ; Purtell
has gone to Boston, while Gandll and
Blackburn hare been relegated to the
bench.

The playing of Jack Knight, the New
York Americans' lnflelder. has been the
talk of the league for weeks. He has
shown himself a wonderful shortstop,
a first baseman good enough for any
team, and now he is demonstrating
that be can bat Just as well as any of
them.

Talk about your odd names In base
ball! The following short list shows
that the Murpbys. Reillys. Smiths and
Joneses are being pushed' Into the
background' by the comers and phe-no-

who are coming up from the
lowly minors: Rapp, Lapp. Snapp,
Krapp. Upp. Krupp and Knapn are
now looking for honor.

Record Good.
"No. 1 t uulUu t marry any one wits

a taint of insanity."
-- Well, tbm doesn't affect me."

: "Weren't jou once pronouueed In-

sane lr u jurxV" f"Only for puriosea of acquittal dear
est."

--Oh. George Udger.

A Lesson on the Rail.
The engineer
Without a fear .

At danger dally acoffs , .
- And while be flies:-- ,

' Scoops full supplies
Of water from the troughs.

Buffalo Express.

Thinking of Curtain Lectures.
Mrs. Plck- -i stv the Maine Agri-

cultural college proposes to establish
lectures '"especially for country pas-

tors. ' "
. .

Mr. rick-Wh-afs the matter?, Ain't
none of the parsons up there mar-

ried? Yonkers Statesman.

" The Only Deed For Her.
He was a man of deeds from many a fray,

And yet she loved him not.
For It seems a chap came along one day

With 4 deed for a bouse and lot '

OhJraao News.
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New Crop - Extra Fancy i

CALIFORNIA 1
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r3 ti m
IN 10c and 16c PKGS

Grape Fruit
Dates
Quince and
Grapes v

Pattison Bros.
either phone

.Wc7.C?:;;Tour,; Clothes, or 1
OL a.
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His
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PHONE MAIN 6

Elite Dying' and Cleaning Works
a i H. B. WAGGONER; Prop. , ,

Mahaffey Building ' Depot street X

HA'PC"''.'ANn ' Uptown office Main 720
V IVLJi Residence phoneMain25

AMBULANCE --E. L BUSSEK

Jhe jGeorge Palmer

QiUME EOS (CflDo
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid RooVng
'

Deadening felt. Building Paper. '
' '

," ' " "1 ' " :." .'.'.'!'.:::.'

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
; '

. promptly. Phone Main 8. (

Complete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires. .

'
;

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
' ' '

D. F1IZGERALD, Proprietor ;

r ' Complete j Machine Shops and Foundry

aldYiew
"

Is nowi on the
Market

Use

live.

This will be the mos t sightly addition of La rande.
The only addition to La Grande wit a building restrictions.
The lots are large nearly a fuU acre In each lot
We are foing to.set out some nice apple and cherry trees

7 v- ,n on'eech lot 7 77 V'
. We are going; to mak e the prices reasonable, and most fav- -

orabfe terms No Interest No taxes.
Come to our office and look at the plat, then get into our

w
' : j auioinobile and go see the propert;.

Owners, LaTdrande, Oregon
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